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The objective of this study was to investigate the acute and chronic effects of aquatic exercise training
on glycaemia and lipids proﬁle. A systematic review of clinical trials was performed assessing the effects
of aquatic exercise and/or training in upright position on lipids proﬁle and glycaemic index. Two raters
independently assessed the eligibility criteria and the methodological quality of the studies using the
PEDro scale. Average and standard deviation of all variables signiﬁcantly altered by the interventions
were extracted for calculating percentage alterations. Three studies involving the acute effect of aquatic
aerobic exercise on the variables of interest were analysed, with two of them demonstrating the efﬁcacy
of this type of training in improving lipids proﬁle. Nine studies involving the chronic effects of aquatic
training on the same variables were also analysed; eight of them, which assessed different training inter-
ventions for different populations, reported beneﬁts of exercise regarding these variables. In conclusion,
the improvements found in response to aquatic exercise training in upright position in glycaemia and
lipids proﬁle indicate the aquatic environment as a favourable environment for conducting exercise
programmes.
© 2015 Consejería de Educación, Cultura y Deporte de la Junta de Andalucía. Published by Elsevier
España, S.L.U. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Efecto del entrenamiento acuático en el perﬁl lipídico y la glicemia:
una revisión sistemática
alabras clave:
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r e s u m e n
El objetivo de este estudio fue investigar los efectos agudos y crónicos del entrenamiento acuático
en el perﬁl lipídico y la glucemia. Se llevó a cabo una revisión sistemática valorando los efectos del
ejercicio acuático y/o el entrenamiento en posición erecta sobre índices lipídicos y glucémicos. Dosetabolismo de lípidos investigadores valoraron independientemente los criterios de selección y la calidad metodológica de
los estudios mediante la escala PEDro. La media y la desviación estándar de todas las variables que
se alteraron signiﬁcativamente por las intervenciones fueron extraídas para calcular el porcentaje de
alteración. Se analizaron tres estudios relativos al efecto agudo del ejercicio aeróbico acuático en las vari-
ables de interés, dos de ellos demostraron la eﬁcacia de este tipo de entrenamiento sobre el perﬁl lipídico.
eve estudios relativos al efecto crónico del entrenamiento acuático sobre lasSe analizaron también nu
mismasvariables, ochodeellos quevalorarondiferentes intervenciones enel entrenamiento condistintas
poblaciones, encontraron beneﬁcios del ejercicio en relación a estas variables. En conclusión, las mejoras
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encontradas en respuesta al ejercicio acuático en posición erecta, sobre el perﬁl lipídico y la glucemia,
indican que el medio acuático es un entorno favorable para llevar a cabo programas de ejercicio.
© 2015 Consejería de Educación, Cultura y Deporte de la Junta de Andalucía. Publicado por Elsevier
España, S.L.U. Este es un artículo Open Access bajo la licencia CC BY-NC-ND
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Palavras-chave:
Exercícios aquáticos
Metabolismo da glicose
Metabolismo lipídico
Efeito do treinamento físico aquático no perﬁl lipídico e da glicemia:
uma revisão sistemática
r e s u m o
O objetivo deste estudo foi investigar os efeitos agudos e crônicos do treinamento físico aquático sobre a
glicemia e o perﬁl lipídico. Uma revisão sistemática de ensaios clínicos foi realizada avaliando os efeitos
do exercício e/ou treinamento aquático em posic¸ão vertical sobre os lipídios do perﬁl e índice glicêmico.
Dois examinadores avaliaram independentemente os critérios de elegibilidade e a qualidade metodológ-
ica dos estudos utilizando a escala PEDro. Média e desvio padrão de todas as variáveis signiﬁcativamente
alterados pelas intervenc¸ões foram extraídos para calcular alterac¸ões percentuais. Foram analisados três
estudos envolvendo o efeito agudo do exercício aeróbico aquático sobre as variáveis de interesse, com
duas delas demonstrando a eﬁcácia desse tipo de treinamento emmelhorar o perﬁl lipídico. Nove estudos
envolvendo os efeitos crônicos do treinamento aquático nasmesmas variáveis também foramanalisadas;
oito deles, que avaliou diferentes intervenc¸ões de treinamento para diferentes populac¸ões, relatou bene-
fícios do exercício referentes a essas variáveis. Em conclusão, as melhorias encontradas em resposta ao
treinamento de exercício aquático na posic¸ão vertical na glicemia e o perﬁl lipídico indicam o ambiente
aquático como um ambiente favorável para a realizac¸ão de programas de exercícios.
© 2015 Consejería de Educación, Cultura y Deporte de la Junta de Andalucía. Publicado por Elsevier
España, S.L.U. Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-ND
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Exercise training is widely prescribed as a means of reducing
etabolic complications and improving cardiorespiratory capacity,
uscle strength and functional capacity; in general, a combination
f strength and aerobic exercise is recommended. However, over-
eight and obese individuals – and, consequently, individualswith
high metabolic risk – can experiment difﬁculties to execute tra-
itional exercises on dry land due to the necessity of supporting
heir own body mass. Therefore, exercise modes in which there
s no necessity of supporting one’s body mass represent an inter-
sting alternative for these populations and have been reported
n the literature.1 In this regard, aquatic exercise training is being
ncreasingly recommended for such individuals, since it contributes
o the improvement of different aspects of ﬁtness, including aerobic
apacity, strength, ﬂexibility and body composition.2
Besides swimming, for which speciﬁc and reﬁned motor skills
re required, the aquatic environment has been used for several
ifferent exercise types executed in an upright position, such as
ater aerobics, deep water running, water cycling, shallow water
alking or aquatic treadmill walking. One advantage of these exer-
ise types over those executed on dry land is the reduction of
round reaction forces, and, consequently, of the load imposed to
he musculoskeletal system.3 This facilitates the application and
rogression of different exercise training models on populations
uch as the elderly, pregnant women and patients with muscle
iseases, osteoarthritis or other degenerative disorders. As a con-
equence, aquatic exercise is gaining more and more popularity
n the ﬁtness ﬁeld, with its beneﬁts are already reported in the
iterature.4
In the past decades, aquatic exercise training executed in an
pright position was recognized as an important physical activity
ode used in prevention of disease, being considered as an alter-
ative for reaching ﬁtness, therapeutic and rehabilitation aims. The
ffect of this typeof exercise trainingonhealthparametershasbeen
ubject of research involving different populations,5 and primarily
y the lower risk of joint injuries, this has been considered ideal(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
for populations, as obese patients, the elderly, and patients with
arthritis.1
Given the spread of aquatic exercise as a formof regular physical
activity, there is an increasing interest in better understanding the
functioning of the human organismduring immersion inwater. For
adequately prescribing aquatic exercise training, thephysical prop-
erties ofwater have to be considered, since they differ considerably
from those of air, which is reﬂected in the differences in physi-
ological responses to exposure to these environments. The main
physical properties related to the physiological alterations dur-
ing immersion in water are the increased heat exchange between
the organism and the environment; the buoyancy, which opera-
tes against the force of gravity; and the hydrostatic pressure that
affects cardiovascular parameters during rest and exercise.6 One
important point to be considered is that themagnitude of the phys-
iological alterations in response to immersion in water depends on
the depth of immersion.
The most studied physiological alterations during aquatic exer-
cise are those affecting the cardiovascular system. A possible
cause for this is the direct inﬂuence of the physical properties of
water, specially the hydrostatic pressure, on the circulatory sys-
tem. Immersion in water induces a hydrostatic pressure gradient
that affects all vascular columns of the organism, exerting pres-
sure in thewhole immersedbody surface. This increases the venous
return, augmenting the blood volume in the heart and intrathoracic
vasculature.7 The increased blood ﬂow from the lower limbs to the
central regions,which can reach 700ml/min−1, leads to augmented
pressures in the thorax, central veins, lungs and right atrium.8 This
blood ﬂow shift also increases the ﬁnal diastolic volume and, con-
sequently, the systolic volume. Although a decrease in heart rate
occurs,which can beunderstood as a compensatorymechanism, an
increase in cardiac output is also apparent. A considerable extent
of this increase (32–62%) in cardiac output is explained by the
dominance of the augmented systolic volume over the decreased
heart rate. At the same time, mean arterial blood pressure remains
stable, indicating a reduction in total peripheral resistance. Con-
cerning the systemic oxygen consumption, it remains unaltered
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n thermoneutral temperatures. In contrast to what occurs on dry
and, however, it is not regulated by the metabolic demands of
eripheral tissues, since blood ﬂow regulation is affected by water
mmersion. As a result, oxygen delivery to tissues rises and fre-
uently exceeds tissue demands.8
Haemodynamic variables are not the only parameters affected
y the mentioned blood ﬂow redistribution and the resultant
entral hypervolemia. Indeed, the augmented atrial pressure sti-
ulates low-pressure cardiopulmonary receptors, inhibiting the
ympathetic nervous activity, which, in turn, controls systemic cir-
ulation and kidney function. Consequently, plasma renin activity
PRA) andplasma adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) activity are
uppressed, since their release is mainly controlled by sympathetic
ervous activity.9 Furthermore, the activation of heart mechanore-
eptors resulting from water immersion also causes neural and
ormonal adjustments.10 These adjustments include the dimin-
shed release of vasopressin and aldosterone, an inhibition of the
ympathetic nervous activity in the kidneys, and increased release
f prostaglandin in the kidneys and atrial natriuretic peptide, caus-
ng diuresis, natriuresis and kaliuresis. It is important to bear in
ind, however, that these parameters are also affected by salt
ntake, hydration status and physical activity.10
Physiological alterations such as the renin–angiotensin–
ldosterone system (RAAS) suppression are of high clinical rele-
ance, since the activation of this system is associated with the
evelopment of chronic diseases including obesity and type-2
iabetes mellitus (DM-2), being decisive for the occurrence of car-
iovascular disease. Thus, suppressing RAAS activity can contribute
o the prevention of diseases such as DM-2 through enhanced
nsulin release and sensitivity.11 The effects of insulin can be down-
egulated by angiotensin II, since this hormone is able to stimulate
hosphorylation of tyrosine in the insulin receptors (IRS-1 and
RS-2), as well as their associations with PI-3 kinase, inhibiting
his enzyme.12 This phenomenon can be prevented by the use of
ngiotensin II receptor (AT1) blockers.13
Due to the negative effect of angiotensin II on insulin signalling,
he RAAS is suggested to contribute to insulin resistance and
evelopment of DM-2.14 Importantly, insulin resistance in skele-
al muscle, which often affects sedentary individuals, can also lead
o disturbances is lipids proﬁle and metabolism.15 Since the RAAS
egulatesvascular tone, angiotensin II release can lead to reductions
n skeletal-muscle blood ﬂow, impairing glucose consumption by
uscle. Accordingly, Mitsuishi et al.16 demonstrated that blocking
he RAAS can partially revert decreases in mitochondrial content,
mproving fatty acid oxidation, intramuscular content of triacyl-
lycerol and glucose tolerance. Furthermore, there is evidence that
ngiotensin II release inversely correlates to expression and activ-
ty of lipoprotein lipase in adipose tissue.17 In a recent review,
oossens11 cited a decrease in adipose-tissue lipolysis after expo-
ure of this tissue to angiotensin II.
The presented associations reﬂect the role played by the alter-
tions caused by water immersion, and especially by the inhibition
f RAAS, in different biochemical outcomes. Analysis of blood
arameters is used for assessing health status and diagnosing dis-
ase or pre-disease conditions. These parameters are frequently
sed to assess health disturbances in middle-aged and elderly
ndividuals. Examples of such measures are glycaemic, lipids and
ipoprotein levels; these variables are also frequently investigated
n exercise science, since exercise can improve them. Nevertheless,
tudies showing the response of these biochemical variables to dif-
erent aquatic exercise training models are still scarce. This ﬁeld of
tudy is particularly interesting due to the physiological alterations
ssociated to water immersion and the increasing engagement of
verweight, obesity andelderly individuals, aswell asof individuals
ffected by endocrine-metabolic diseases, in aquatic exercise train-
ng programmes. Accordingly, this review addresses the responseseporte. 2015;8(4):163–170 165
of glycaemia and lipids proﬁle to the physiological alterations
caused by water immersion. In addition, the acute and chronic
effects of aquatic exercise training on these responses are dis-
cussed.
Method
Study design
This study is a systematic review in which relevant clinical tri-
als were identiﬁed, selected and evaluated, providing practical and
theoretical support to the classiﬁcation and analysis of the liter-
ature review. The methods used for the systematic review follow
below.
Literature search
In January 2013, computer searches for articles were performed
in Scopus (www.scopus.com) and PubMed (www.pubmed.gov)
databases, while master and doctoral theses were performed in
LUME (on-line database of the Federal University of Rio Grande
do Sul, Brazil, containing master and doctoral theses). Publica-
tion year was unlimited and the following key words were used:
“physical activity”, “exercise”, “training”, “aquatic”, “water-based”,
“hydrotherapy”, “hydrogymnastics”, “deep water running”, “deep
water walking” and “head-out aquatic”, brought them together by
means of the boolean operator “OR”. Besides this, references pro-
vided in the documents identiﬁed by these searches were screened
with the purpose of ﬁnding additional studies.
Due to thehigher availability andease for searching and reading,
only documents written in English, Portuguese and Spanish were
used in this study.
Inclusion criteria
Criteria for inclusion of studies in the present review were as
follows:
(1) Intervention studies (acute and chronic treatment).
(2) Use of aquatic exercises and/or aquatic exercise training exe-
cuted in an upright position (with the head out of the water).
(3) Use of human subjects.
(4) Assessment of lipids or glycaemic proﬁle variables.
Regarding the exercise and training aims, protocols aiming at
strength, aerobic or combined (strength and aerobic) improve-
ments were included in the review, without restriction of training
frequency and intensity, as well as duration of training sessions.
PEDro scale
The PEDro (Physiotherapy Evidence Database) scale18 was
used for rating the documents included in the analysis. This
scale was developed by the Centre for Evidence-Based Physio-
therapy with the purpose of objectively evaluating the internal
validity of studies. Each document was assessed through sev-
eral criteria previously established, that overall, aim to evaluate
four fundamental methodological aspects of a study such as the
random process, the blinding technique, group comparison, and
the data analysis process, being attributed a maximal value of
10 points. These 10 points were distributed among the seven
criteria scale of possible control in intervention studies with phys-
ical training. Thus, studies were considered of excellent quality
those who completed at least six criteria (8.57 points), not being
associated with excellence the criterion on intention-to-treat anal-
ysis, which although very important clinically, it is still very
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Identification of studies in the databases (n=64)
Potential studies after screening title and 
abstract (n=11)
Excluded (n=1); Not sufficient information 
about exercise intervention
Studies included in the review (n=10);
Acute effects (n=1)
Chronic effects (n=7)
Acute and chronic effects (n=2)
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uFigure 1. Acute effects of aquatic exer
nusual in studies aiming to analyse responses to physical train-
ng. Two raters evaluated the documents independently using
he scale; in case of differences between the values attributed
y them, the evaluation was discussed until a consensus was
eached.
esults
From the 64 articles identiﬁed, 53 were excluded after analysis
f titles and abstracts. Were included 11 articles as potential stud-
es, a study being excluded for not having sufﬁcient information
bout exercise intervention. Therefore, 10 studies were included in
his review. The process of identiﬁcation and selection of studies is
hown in Fig. 1.
cute effects of aquatic exercise training on glycaemia and lipids
roﬁle
The average (± standarddeviation) score of the analysed articles
n the PEDro scale was 8.10±0.83 points; only three studies were
ound and no study reached the highest score. The selected studies
resented the speciﬁed eligibility criteria and the random distri-
ution of treatments, but since they involved physical training, the
cale criteria 3, 5 and 6, related to blinded interventions, were not
onsidered, as it would not be possible to blind subjects and/or
esearchers in such interventions. By exclusion these three criteria
f scale, the 10 points considered for assessment of methodologi-
al quality are the result of a redistribution of the total score of the
even criteria PEDro scale (2, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11), being assigned
.42 for each criterion.
Table 1 shows the acute effects of aquatic training on lipids pro-
le and glycaemia found in the three studies analysed, together
ith a summary of the development of the studies, including inter-
ention duration, type, volume and intensity of training sessions,
ample, main outcomes, percentage of improvement and score in
he PEDro scale.
The three analysed studies19–21 involved aerobic aquatic exer-
ise, and the interventionswere effective in improving lipids proﬁle
n two20,21 of them. This effect was independent on the training
tatus of the participants.
Although all training sessions of these studies were focused on
erobic exercise, they were executed through different manners
underwater cycle ergometer,19 underwater treadmill20 and water
erobics,21 emphasizing the different types of exercise that can be
sed for aerobic training in the aquatic environment.aining on glycaemia and lipids proﬁle.
In spite of the beneﬁts in lipids proﬁle described by two these
studies,20,21 methodological differences between them, such as
population and characteristics of exercise session impairs the
formulation of deﬁnitive conclusions and practical applications
regarding this subject.
Chronic effects of aquatic exercise training on glycaemia and
lipids proﬁle
The number of studies evaluating chronic outcomes (n=9)
was slightly higher than for the acute effects studies. Average (±
standard deviation) score obtained by these studies in the PEDro
scale was 8.58±1.65 points, with three22–24 studies obtaining the
maximal score. Only one study22 did not specify its eligibility
criteria. Concerning random distribution of interventions, only one
study23 did not meet this criterion; nevertheless, this was not due
to low methodological quality, but to the study design, since the
authors analysed the effect of one aquatic exercise trainingprotocol
on two different populations. In this case, the score was redis-
tributedwithin the other scale criteria. As in the studies about acute
effects, scale criteria 3, 5 and 6 were not considered for the same
reason.
Table 2 shows the chronic effects of aquatic exercise training
on lipids proﬁle and glycaemia in the nine studies analysed, as
well as research development, intervention duration, type, vol-
ume and intensity of the training protocol, environment, sample,
main results, percentage of improvement and score in the PEDro
scale.
From the nine reviewed studies, three analysed aerobic
exercise,20–22 ﬁve analysed combined training (resistance and
aerobic),23–27 and only one analysed isolated resistance training.28
Among the studies involving aerobic exercise, two presented
interventions using water aerobics and one used walking and/or
running on an underwater treadmill as exercise type. All stud-
ies demonstrated signiﬁcant improvements in at least one of the
lipids proﬁle parameters, while only two studies measured gly-
caemia through glycated haemoglobin (HbA1c)22,27 values, ﬁnding
signiﬁcant effects of exercise on this variable.
The majority of the studies investigating the chronic effects
of aquatic exercise training used a combination of aerobic and
strength training.23–27 Of these studies, four24-27 used water aer-
obics as exercise type, with three24-26 of them showing positive
results of exercise in lipids and lipoprotein proﬁles. Only one27
of these studies evaluated HbA1c values, with authors reporting
decreases in these values and, therefore, efﬁcacyof the intervention
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Table 1
Acute effects of aquatic exercise training.
Study Period Method/intensity and volume Population source Results PEDro scale
Bermingham et al. (2004) Single session AERO – LAND GROUP (arm
ergometer) vs WATER GROUP
(arm ergometer): 15min
between 65% and 75% of HRmax,
interval method
DI: non available
WT: 28 ◦C
Elderly men with
ischaemic heart disease
LAND GROUP: ↑ 11% – HDL;
WATER GROUP: no
signiﬁcant changes
8.58
Costa et al. (2011) Single session AERO (water aerobics): 30min
(interval method) with blocks
in RPE: 15 with intervals in
RPE: 11
DI: between xiphoid process
and shoulders
WT: between 29 and 31 ◦C
Dyslipidemic
premenopausal women
trained vs untrained
Untrained:
↓ 1.47% – TC;
↓ 2.85% – LDL;
↓ 2.54% – VLDL;
↓ 2.54% – TG;
↑ 3.45% – HDL;
↓ 5.15% – TC/HDL ratio
Trained:
↓ 2.1% – TC;
↓ 2.79% – LDL;
↓ 6.71% – VLDL;
↓ 6.71% – TG;
↑ 2.98% – HDL;
↓ 5.15% – CT/HDL ratio
7.15
Greene et al. (2012) Single session AERO – LAND GROUP
(treadmill) vs WATER GROUP
(underwater treadmill):
400kcal 70% VO2max
DI: non available
WT: non available
Both sexes with
overweight and/or obesity
untrained vs trained
Untrained men:
↓ 4.44% – TC/HDL ratio
Trained men:
↓ 3.80% – TC/HDL ratio
8.58
↓ nsum
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o: decrease; ↑: increase; HRmax: maximum heart rate; VO2max: maximum oxygen co
ow density lipoprotein cholesterol; HDL: high density lipoprotein cholesterol; DI:
n improving glycaemic control in DM-2 patients. Additionally, the
tudy using deep-water running23 as exercise type for healthy
ndividuals and individuals presenting glucose intolerance also
ound diminished postprandial glycaemic values in the patients
ith glucose intolerance after the training intervention.
Only one study used strength training without combination
ith aerobic training.28 In this study, no signiﬁcant alterations in
ipids proﬁle andglycaemiawere found in response to aquatic exer-
ise training.
iscussion
Based on the analysed studies, it is possible to identify three
ifferent modes of manipulating aquatic exercise training: aero-
ic training, strength training and a combination of aerobic and
trength training. Protocols involving these training modes can be
esigned for different exercise types, includingwalking and/or run-
ing on underwater treadmill or deep water, underwater cycling
nd water aerobics, all executed in an upright position. In all pro-
ocols, subjects were exposed to the physical properties of water
nd, consequently, to the physiological alterations resulting from
mmersion in water which were already described in the present
eview. Overall, the lipid and glucose changes found in studieswith
quatic exercise training are similar or superior to those found in
tudies with land exercise training.
The study designs, samples and manipulation of training vari-
bles, specially intensity and volume, together with considerations
bout the results reported and the remaining uncertainties in this
eld of study are addressed in the following topics.
tudies involving aerobic exercise/training
Two different designs were identiﬁed in studies regarding aer-
bic training, comparisons between exercise on dry land and in
ater; and comparisons between a training group and a control
roup. The populations examined were elderly men with history
f heart ischaemic disease, dyslipidemic premenopausal women,ption; RPE: rate of perceived exertion; TC: total cholesterol; TG: triglycerides; LDL:
immersion; WT: water temperature.
overweight and obese subjects and patients diagnosed with DM-2;
thus, responses to exercise andwater immersion couldbe reviewed
only for these populations. In the three20-22 studies examining
the effects of chronic exercise training, interventions had dura-
tion of 12 weeks; it was not possible to ﬁnd studies with longer
periods of intervention. While in one study21 participants exer-
cised twice a week during the intervention period, in the others
studies individuals underwent three exercise sessions per week.
In one study,19 the duration of the exercise sessions was 15min,
considerably lower for aerobic exercise aiming at improvements
in lipids metabolism, which is between 30 and 60min. The mini-
mal duration recommended (30min)was reached by the other two
studies21,22; only one study20 controlled exercise duration through
energy expenditure instead of time in minutes. Three different
manners of controlling intensity could be identiﬁed in the studies:
rate of perceived exertion (RPE), percentage of the maximal heart
rate, and velocity corresponding to a given percentage of maximal
oxygen consumption (VO2max). Considering the three studies20–22
with a 12-week intervention, two20,21 presented intensity progres-
sion throughout the training period, one20 with intensities varying
between 60% and 85% of VO2max and the other21 with RPE values
varying between 11 and 15 points using the Borg Scale (minimum
of 6 and maximum of 20 points).
No studies evaluating glycaemic measures were found. How-
ever, improvements in lipids proﬁle were found both acutely and
chronically, with exception of the study by Berminghan et al.,19
in which the lack of improvements most likely results from the
intensities and short duration of the training sessions. Nuttamon-
warakul et al.22 controlled glycaemic values by measuring HbA1c
and, despite the lack of intensity progression during the training
period, considerable improvements in this parameter were found,
exceeding the improvements found by previous studies involving
on-land exercise in individuals with DM-2.29,30Future studies could examine the effects of longer interven-
tions, higher training volumes and intensity control according to
the anaerobic threshold or its markers, since this parameter is con-
sidered excellent for controlling intensity during aerobic exercise
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Table 2
Chronic effects of aquatic exercise training.
Study Period Method/intensity and volume Population
source
Results PEDro scale
Costa et al. (2011) 12 weeks 2 x/wk, AERO (water aerobics): 30min
(interval method) with blocks between
RPE: 13 and 15 with intervals between
RPE: 9 and 11
DI: between xiphoid process and
shoulders
WT: between 29 and 31 ◦C
Dyslipidemic
premenopausal
women
↓9.4% – TC;
↓16.4% – LDL;
↑10% – HDL;
↓ 17% – CT/HDL ratio.
7.15
Greene et al. (2012) 12 weeks AERO – LAND GROUP (treadmill) vs
WATER GROUP (underwater
treadmill): Progression – VOLUME:
250–500kcal; INTENSITY: 60–85%
VO2max
DI: non available
WT: non available
Both sexes with
overweight
and/or obesity
Men:
↓ 8.16% – HDL;
Men and women
↓ 11.11% – HDL2b
8.58
Nuttamonwarakul et al. (2012) 12 weeks 3 x/wk, AERO (water aerobics): 30min,
70% HRmax
DI: non available
WT: between 34 and 36 ◦C
Elderly patients
with T2DM of
both sexes
↓ 14.28% – HbA1c;
↓ 4.07% TC;
↓ 10.38% TG
10
Takeshima et al. (2002) 12 weeks 3 x/wk, COMBINED (water aerobics),
AERO: 30min, HR corresponding to LT,
STRENGHT: 10min, 1 sets of 10/15 rep.
at max vel. and water-resistance
products
DI: xiphoid process
WT: 30 ◦C
Elderly women ↓ 11% – TC;
↓17% – LDL
10
Tormen (2007) 20 weeks 2 x/wk, COMBINED (water aerobics),
STRENGHT – progression: 9–28min,
two sets of 30 s to 2×3 sets of 10 s at
max vel. AERO – progression: 21–3min
between 70% and 80% HRmax
DI: between xiphoid process and
shoulders
WT: between 31 and 32 ◦C
Premenopausal
women
↓ 19% – TC;
↓ 10% – HDL;
↓23.5% – LDL;
↓21.5% – TG;
↓11.5% – LDL/HDL ratio;
↓15.5% – CT/HDL ratio
5.72
Volaklis et al. (2007) 16 weeks COMBINED GROUP (land): AERO, 2
x/wk, 30–40min between 50% and 80%
HRmax STRENGHT: 2–3 sets of 12/15
rep. at 60% 1RM. vs COMBINED GROUP
(water): AERO, 2 x/wk, 30–40min
between 50% and 70% HRmax.
STRENGHT: 2–3 sets of between 60%
and 80% of RMn, with water-resistance
products
DP: 1.20m
WT: non available
Middle-aged
male patients
with CAD
COMBINED GROUP (land):
↓4.4% – TC;
↓10.2% – TG;
COMBINED GROUP
(water):
↓3.3% – TC;
↓11.8% – TG
8.58
Asa et al. (2012) 8 weeks 3 x/wk, 45min. COMBINED, AERO:
Between 55 and 75%HRR, STRENGHT:
Between 40 and 60% HRR
DP: Just below neck level
WT: Between 33 and 34 ◦C
Patients of both
sexes with the
combination of
CHF and T2DM
↓ 8.86% – HbA1c 8.58
Jones et al. (2009) 12 weeks 3 x/wk, Circuit COMBINED – AERO
(deep water running): blocks of 3min
between 70% and 75% HRmax or RPE:
11–14, interspersed with 1 set of
60–90 s in 1 STRENGHT exercise
DP: just below neck level (ﬂotation
belt)
WT: 29 ◦C
Middle-aged
women with
overweight,
divided into
glucose
tolerance
(NGT) or
impaired
glucose
tolerance (IGT)
IGT: ↓ 30.4% – postprandial
glucose
10
Colado et al. (2009) 24 weeks STRENGHT GROUP (water): 2-3x/wk, 1
set to 2 supersets of 20 rep. at RPE: 5–7
OMNI scale vs STRENGHT GROUP
(land): training with elastic bands,
volume and intensity similar to the
group (water)
DI: non available
WT: non available
Postmenopausal
women
STRENGHT GROUP (water):
no biochemical changes
STRENGHT GROUP (land):
↑ 11.2% – HDL;
↓ 11.2% – TC/HDL ratio
7.15
↓: decrease; ↑: increase; HRmax: maximum heart rate; VO2max: maximum oxygen consumption; AERO: aerobic; RPE: rate of perceived exertion; TC: total cholesterol;
TG: triglycerides; LDL: low density lipoprotein cholesterol; HDL: high density lipoprotein cholesterol; DI: depth immersion; WT: water temperature; HbA1c: glycated
haemoglobin; x/wk: weekly sessions; 1RM: one maximum repetition; RMn: maximum repetitions number; CAD: coronary artery disease; CHF: heart failure; HRR: maximal
heart rate reserve.
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training indicate that aerobic and combined training are interestingR. Delevatti et al. / Rev Andal
raining.31 Furthermore, comparing continuous and interval train-
ng, as well as analysing the mechanisms underlying the effects of
mmersion inwater on lipids proﬁle and glycaemic variableswould
e possible and highly relevant.
tudies involving strength exercise/training
Among the studies analysed, only one28 investigated the effects
f aquatic strength training, comparing them to those of strength
raining executed with elastic bands on dry land. In this study,
ostmenopausal women underwent a 12-week intervention, with
raining frequency increasing from two to three sessions per week
uring the training period. Additionally, over the training period,
olume increased from one set to two supersets and intensity
ncreased from 5 to 7 points of the OMNI scale (RPE). No signiﬁ-
ant differences were found in fasting glycaemia and lipids proﬁle
n response to this trainingmode,which appears not to be themore
dequate for populations in which these alterations are important
ims. It is also important to consider that themagnitudeof intensity
rogression was not very high; this could have been a reason for
he lack of improvements in biochemical parameters found, since
igh-intensity strength training ondry land can enhance glycaemia
nd lipids proﬁle in DM-2 patients.32 Currently, research has been
emonstrating increased strength in different populations when
quatic strength training is executed at maximal velocities.33,34
he impact of this strategy on biochemical variables is, though, still
nclear.
Deﬁnitive conclusions about the effects of this type of training
n the parameters focused in this review are prevented by lack of
tudies with a higher level of evidence, such as randomized con-
rolled trials. In addition, the only study involving aquatic strength
raining presented in its prescription moderate intensities, which
re not characteristic of training programmes aiming at strength
ains.
tudies involving combined strength and aerobic exercise/training
Studies analysing responses of lipids proﬁle and glycaemia to
ombined training can be divided into three groups according to
heir methods: (a) comparisons between exercise in water and
n dry land (one study26); (b) comparisons between training and
ontrol groups (two studies24,27); and (c) comparison of pre- and
ost-training values of one group (two studies23,25). The popula-
ions examined were healthy premenopausal and elderly women,
iddle-aged overweight women (both glucose tolerant and intol-
rant), middle-aged men with coronary artery disease, and men
nd women with DM-2 and/or cardiac insufﬁciency. Intervention
uration of the studies ranged between eight and 20 weeks, with
n average training frequency of three sessions per week.
The study26 with the highest training frequency – four ses-
ions per week – presented the only protocol in which aerobic and
trength-training sessions were separately executed in different
ays. This can be an interesting strategy when planning exercise
raining programmes, since it leads participants to engage in phys-
cal activity four days per week and diminishes the monotony of
he sessions.
On average, total session duration of the analysed studies was
pproximately 60min. In almost all studies, aerobic training ses-
ions had a duration of about 30–40min, with no changes along
he training period. Control of session duration through energy
xpenditure was not used in any of these studies. In turn, strength-
raining volume varied between one and six sets per exercise and
uration of sets was controlled through different manners, such as
aximal repetition number or percentages of it, execution time or
xed number of repetitions at maximal velocity. As a consequenceeporte. 2015;8(4):163–170 169
of the considerable differences in training volume between the
studies, it remains difﬁcult to explore and associate the resultswith
training prescription.
With respect to aerobic training intensity, three23,25,26 studies
controlled this parameter during aerobic training through per-
centages of maximal heart rate, which ranged between 50% and
85%. Other manners of prescribing exercise intensity found were
the use of heart rate reserve measures and the identiﬁcation of
heart rate values at the anaerobic threshold. None of the analysed
studies presented intensity progression throughout the training
period, which is a possible limiting factor for several physiological
adjustments.
Regarding intensity prescription of strength training, exercise
execution at maximal velocity was used in two studies. Another
form of controlling this variable when exercising at submaximal
intensities is the use of percentages of the maximal number of
repetitions; this method, however, presents the disadvantage of
requiring the execution of repetition maximum series in the water
– in these cases, fatigue can lead to a diminution in velocity of
execution, which in turn decreases the water resistance to the
movement, altering the exercise load. Thus, it is possible to con-
trol intensity by determining a given number of repetitions to be
executed within a determined time; however, it has to be consid-
ered that thismeasure is not related to repetitionmaximumvalues.
The other methods used for controlling intensity were not sufﬁ-
ciently described in the studies, preventing their discussion. Only
one study25 explored an interesting intensity progression through-
out the strength-training period, starting with two sets of 30 s,
progressing until six sets of 10 s at maximal velocity.
Only two studies23,27 examined glycaemic variables and four
studies23–27 assessed lipids proﬁle. In all studies, combining aer-
obic and strength training elicited signiﬁcant improvements in at
least one of these variables when compared to the control group
or pre-training values. The only study comparing aquatic exercise
training to training on dry land demonstrated a lack of differences
between these two exercise types. This emphasizes the advantages
of aquatic exercise training, since this type of training could elicit
the same biochemical improvements resulting from training on
dry land, with the additional beneﬁt of increased buoyancy and
diminished load imposed to the musculoskeletal system.3
Suggestions for further studies include the comparison between
biochemical responses elicited by exercise training in water and
on dry land. Another important point would be to prescribe exer-
cise based on maximal and/or submaximal tests executed in the
training environment. Prescribing aquatic exercise training based
on results reached during tests on dry land can lead to consider-
able errors and imprecisions, since the physiological peculiarities
of water immersion, discussed in this review, are neglected in such
situations.
The reduced number of database searched is a limitation in
our literature search. However, the broad reach of the searched
databases (PubMedandScopus),webelieve thatourﬁndings reﬂect
the current literature on the topic of study.
Conclusion
Methodological differences between the few studies analysing
the responses of glycaemia, lipoproteins and lipids proﬁle to
aquatic exercise impedes deﬁnitive conclusion about this subject.
However, studies regarding responses to chronic aquatic exerciseinterventionswhenaiming at improvements in these variables. The
same has not been proven for resistance training, because the only
study involving aquatic strength training found showed training
characteristics incompatible with the proposal to strength gain.
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In a considerable number of studies, metabolic beneﬁts in
esponse to aquatic exercise training could be found despite
ethodological ﬂaws. This points out to the possible existence of
ot only an effect of exercise training in these studies, but also an
ffect of the physiological alterations due to immersion in water.
owever, these physiological alterations are still not adequately or
ufﬁciently employed in the ﬁelds of physical activity and physical
raining for health.
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